Introduction
It is a well accepted fact that clean water is a must for human survival. Gujarat is one of the top most developed states of India but it has been observed that in this developed state in district Mehsana labourers are threatened rapidly due to groundwater contamination. Human capital is a key driver of workforce participation. As a component of human capital health is a key factor in a creation of wealth (Mwabu, 1998) . Though the relationship between health and wealth in terms of productivity seem to be very simple but it is a quite complicated when we measure health both in macro and micro terms. In district Mehsana labourers are suffering in terms of livelihood due to groundwater contamination. It has been noted that intake of fluoride is higher than optimal level in this district and it is the main reason of dental and skeletal fluorosis. Other health disorder due to consumption of high fluoride in drinking water are noticed in terms of muscular fiber degeneration, low hemoglobin levels, excessive thirst, headache, skin rashes nervousness, urinary track malfunctioning etc. Due to all these the productivity of labourers suffers. Presence of excessive fluoride affects soil fertility and it has a direct negative impact on agriculture too.
Health and labour productivity both are positively correlated with each other. Health is measure as well as a main input of human capital of the labourers and their productivity performance. Laboures in general are quite deprived and neglected class of the economy and face basic problems for their livelihood and pure drinking water is one of them. They are unaware of the disadvantages of water pollution and contamination. In Gujarat, people are suffering from fluorosis caused by drinking groundwater; most of it brought to the surface by hand pumps installed in the past two decade where, excessive natural fluoride is in underground water especially in Mehsana district. It is living a poison in ground as a form of water. When water pumps from deeper then water comes into contact with the fluoride bearer rocks . So it is more fluoride contaminated (Shah, 2004) .
II. Basic Concept Of Labour Health And Its Productivity
Sound health enhances labour"s productivity by increasing their physical capacities, such as strength and endurance, as well as their mental capacities, such as cognitive functioning and reasoning ability. There is a positive relationship between health and productivity for both unskilled and skilled labour. A healthy population is an engine for economic growth. Economic development is dependent on a healthy society and health is the level of functional and metabolic efficiency of a living being. In humans, it is the general condition of a person in the mind, body and spirit, usually meaning to be free from illness, injury or pain. In a simple and important sense, health is wealth. If one measures welfare more broadly than income or consumption, poor health is itself a deprivation and that is a part of poverty.
Health impacts directly on household income and wealth, labour productivity, labour force participation, savings and investment rates, demographic factors, and other human capital factors. While some would argue that improved health is among the many positive results of successful economic development strategies, other evidence suggests that such strategies must incorporate effective health interventions (Gallup, Sachs, & Mellinger 1998) .
The effects of ill health on farm households include three broad impacts: absenteeism from work due to morbidity; family time diverted to caring for the sick; and loss of savings and assets in dealing with the disease and its consequences. The long-term impacts of ill health include loss of farming knowledge, reduction of land under cultivation, planting of less labour-intensive crops, reduction of a variety of crops planted, and reduction of livestock. The ultimate impact of ill health is a decline in household income and possible food insecurity that is, a severe deterioration in household livelihood (Okyere, 2011). Amartya Sen (1999) has characterized poverty as "capability deprivation", where a person lacks the "substantive freedoms" he or she needs to lead "the kind of life he or she reason to value". Health used to be viewed as an end product of the growth process. People with higher incomes have a greater command over the goods and services that promote health, such as better nutrition, access to safe water, sanitation, and good-quality health services. Wealth undoubtedly leads to health, but health should also be seen as a form of human capital and therefore an input into the growth process, as well as an output. Countries with educated, healthy populations are in a better position to prosper, especially in a favourable policy environment (Bloom & Canning, 2000) .
Asenso-Okyere, K., F.A. Asante, J. Tarekegn, & K.S. Andam all together have provided a conceptual framework for the impact of diseases on agricultural workers which has shown in figure 1. The elimination or reduction of poverty is now an important priority of all governments. Good health reflects good standard and quality of life. Physical fitness is the basic asset of poor people because without this they cannot earn money. Good health is an asset for all but for the poor it is an important asset as they are poor in terms of other assets. They have to rely on their health for production and for consumption, while richer people rely more heavily on human and financial capital, thus we expect ill-health to be correlated to poverty, and the correlation is unlikely to go away without doing something about poverty (Muurinen & Le Grand, 1985) . Ill health not only affects the poor disproportionately, it also causes poverty. A health crisis can quickly reverse any progress of the poor who have made in moving up from subsistence. Low income and poor health both combine to form a poverty trap. One of the most sizable and least predictable shocks to the economic opportunities of families is fluorosis. There are two important economic costs associated with illness: the cost of the medical care used to diagnose and treat the illness, and the loss in income associated with reduced labour supply and productivity (Lustig & Gertler, 2001 ). The size and unpredictability of both of these costs suggests that families may not be able to insure their consumption over periods of major illness, especially in developing countries where few individuals are covered by formal health and disability insurance (World Bank, 1993) . Although families with sick members in developing countries are not able to access formal insurance markets, they do rely on private informal coping mechanisms such as drawing on savings, selling assets, transfers from their families and social support networks, and borrowing from local credit markets (Morduch, 1999 , Townsend, 1995 . Kochar (1996) models wage income and informal borrowing as a function of illness in the family, as measured by a member of the family experiencing a loss of work due to illness. She finds that illness to the male lowers wage income and increases informal borrowing during peak periods in the agricultural cycle, but that there are no effects during slack periods and no effects of female illnesses.
III. Fluoride And Health Dimensions
Fluorosis appears in three forms, dental fluorosis, skeletal fluorosis and non-skeletal fluorosis. Malnourished children, pregnant women, lactating mothers and poorer sections of the rural society are highly vulnerable to fluorosis (Duraiswami, 2011) . The following table gives a glance of effects of fluoride on human health. Table 1 Awareness is the second problem, people don"t know about this diseases and consequence of the fluorosis. This is big threat to human health which finally has a very negative effect on the economic system.
IV. Accessibly Of Drinking Water And Fluoride Status Of Rural Areas
When we look towards accessibility of drinking water in Gujarat we notice there are various sources through which people avail drinking water. In the table 2 the major sources of drinking water has been shown both rural area as well as urban area. Groundwater pollution has been emerging one of the major threats to the labour as well as marginal class of the society in Gujarat. The agricultural labours are prone to water contaminated dieses because the quality of water is deteriorating day by day. In rural area, agriculture is main occupation of the livelihood and affects agriculture very badly which has a direct effect on socio-economic condition. It seems that agricultural labourers are more prone to water contaminated diseases. Gujarat is facing water quality crisis due to continuous population growth, urbanization and rapid industrialization. The district Mehsana is facing worst type of water quality crisis. Sources: -National Sample Survey 60 th & 65 th round The Table no 2 shows that tab and tubewell water are the main sources of drinking purpose in rural as well as urban area. In Gujarat, most of the tap water is distributed by the groundwater resources because of Narmada is main river of Gujarat and it cannot supply water throughout the year. The main sources of rural water supply has distributed by groundwater resources in rural area. The tab water is generally fluoride contaminated. The pre monsoon survey conducted by Water and Sanitation Management Organization in 2012 has claimed the fluoride status of some villages of Mehsana district. 
Groundwater Contamination and Its Impact on Labour Productivity: A Case Study of Mehsana
The Table no 3 shows that fluoride concentration in groundwater in some villages of Mehsana district. According to Indian standard, up to 1.5 milligram per liter is permissible level in drinking water. This data points towards the threat in groundwater of Mehsana district, has been converted into poison. The groundwater resource has been totally degraded by the fluoride. This is a challenging scenario of the environment and in future, it will create more challenges to environment as well as human being.
V. Location And Research Methodology
For primary data collection the district Mehsana has been selected from North Gujarat and five villages Techava, Rampur Kot, Kot, Navafudeda and Junafudeda have been selected in Vijapur Taluka and number of sample is twenty from each village and total sample selection is one hundred for data analysis. The snowball sampling method has been used for sample selection. The selection of the village is based on sources of drinking water. The main source of the drinking water supply is based on groundwater in all five villages.
After data collection, analysis has been made to find out the health expenditure, wage losses, water supply management and socio-economic condition of the fluorosis affected people.
Secondary sources are based on recent studies and statistical data, project reports, various ministries and deportments reports, report of national and international institutes, case studies, books and journals.
VI. Stark Reality Of Laboures In Mehsana District
Labourers in district Mehsana remain in a pitiable condition due to groundwater pollution. It has brought both ill health and poverty. Laboures affected by fluorosis remain trapped in a vicious circle of poverty. Fluorosis targets mostly immunologically and physically weak children /adult persons and those who are suffering from mal-nutrition. The influence of environmental, behavioral, social, cultural, economic, and political factors on health and human development has varied throughout history and will continue to vary. The basic determinants of health include genetic makeup, environmental exposures, social circumstances, behavioral patterns, and health care; there are multiple complex interactions at individual and population levels (WHO, 2001) . Poor health in turn affects agricultural production. Illness damages the laborer"s ability to innovate, experiment, and implement changes in his work, and therefore labourers cannot get good wages. Healthcare expenses may consume resources that otherwise might be used to archive improved education, housing condition, saving for future and other quality work. Households with sick members are less able to adopt laborintensive techniques. In addition, health threats also affect the demand for agricultural output, if they have land. Malnutrition and disease patterns influence the total demand of food, in terms of quantity, quality, diversity, and they are not able or willing to pay an appropriate price for food. The long-term household impacts of fluorosis on marginal farmers include loss of farming knowledge, reduction of land under cultivation, planting of less labor-intensive crops, reduction of variety of crops planted, and reduction of livestock. Healthy workers are physically and mentally more energetic and robust. They are more productive, and earn higher wages. Ill health means that people who are able to work have a reduced productivity, shortened working lives, and increased numbers of days lost to illness. Health and success in education are also clearly linked. Healthy children are able to learn faster and become productive human capital in the long run. In a healthy family, children"s education hardly suffers. Health has always been a valued possession. It is still considered the most valuable thing in life. The Millennium Poll, a huge worldwide survey was prepared for the Millennium Report of the Secretary-General of the United Nations, revealed that health is consistently ranked number one in the things that men and women desired in life. Grossman (1972) conceives of health as a "durable capital stock that produces an output of healthy time". This healthy time is then allocated between leisure and work, with poor health limiting the amount of healthy time that may be allocated to generating income. This conception of health describes the effects of absenteeism on labour productivity. Now we will analyse the wage loss of the labourers with the help of following figure. Data in Figure no 3 shows two important insights into the causes of fluorosis; wage of the fluorosis affected laboures have sharply declined after the fluorosis, second is the productivity of skill labourers also decrease after fluorosis. The poor socio-economic condition affects health indirectly, by influencing a set of intermediary factors which take a more direct toll on health. These factors include environmental exposures and health-damaging behaviors. Environmental risks can be physical (e.g. poor housing conditions, drinking water quality, nutrition etc.). For example, the environment plays a larger role for fluorosis, where the physical environment like socioeconomic condition of fluoride affected people is the determining factor.
The Figure 4 shows that most of the affected people fall under the lower income groups. They cannot spend their income on good-quality water and healthy nutrition diet. Without these, they cannot protect their health, and easily succumb to fluorosis. Family income is an important factor for prevention and case of fluorosis. Fluorosis leads to absenteeism or even if they work it gives result in terms of reduced output and productivity of affected workers. Fluoride related weakness prevent them to work. People cannot earn income as before due to fluorosis because of their declining behavioral activities (cycling, walking, lifting load, taking care of children and cattle etc.) and loss in capacity of earning. Once people suffer dental or skeletal fluorosis, they face various types of social problems. Disintegration of social network, which is more likely to occur in area of socio-economic deprivation, has detrimental effects on health that has for potential to spread it among all members of society. Fluorosis changes the behavioral attitude of the people. Family care is important phenomena because affected persons cannot do anything for the others. Most families provide help for their relatives, close friends and neighbors when they are disabled. However, for some people it can become a major responsibility, affecting their paid work, income, social activities and other family relationship. So the role of social aspects of fluorosis affected people is important for the society. According to Econtech (2007) , the loss of productivity occurs "when employees come to work, as a consequence of illness or other medical conditions, are not fully functioning" is referred to as "presenteeism" and it is a source of health-related productivity loss. Better health leads to improved two types of benefits to labour, i.e. superior wages rate and less medical cost. These wages may differ from the marginal product of labour and less money would be spent on illness, and in the long-term, these health gains would benefit not just the individuals concerned, but the wider economy and society. Illness often leads to asset depletion and debt in order to fund private healthcare, and thus is one of the most powerful forces pushing households into poverty. Indeed, there is enough reason to believe that illness forces households to pay extra medical expenditure which can push them deeper into poverty and indebtedness and people can never be out into poverty trap. This reduces the number of working days for ordinary wage earners and self-employed persons. It imposes double side effects on his economic burden, first is wage loss demolish his consumption expenditure on food items, due to this his family member suffer, second is medical cost. In brief laboures have no saving or less saving, extra expenditure constrain to barrowing for medical expenses. Socio-economic position refers to an individual"s place in the social hierarchies built around education, occupation and income. These three components of socioeconomic position are important because of their determining influence on an individual"s life chances and living standards (Graham, 2004) . It has been noticed that due to decrease in labour productivity the problems in the socio-economic of the labourers are steadily increasing. This increase is not only limited to small and specific parts but also concerned at a large part of Gujarat including Mehsana district and which finally affects human development. The health picture which emerges as a result of these changes is that in the long run laboures have to face chronic and crippling conditions. Affected families bear a lot of problems due to fluorosis in terms of economic exclusion and social exclusion. Loss of functional capacity can obviously have many social effects on the individual. Because he cannot pursue his former social and vocational activities, he may need considerable assistance in restoring some semblance of a balanced life. His earning power may cease or be reduced, which will add to the problem of adapting his way of life to the new conditions imposed by his disability. He may become much more dependent in every way on his family or upon community institutions and services. If main male breadwinner is suffering from fluorosis then female and children have to go to the work for earning which is really pathetic.
VII. Conclusion
Water is a prime natural resource, basic human need and precious national asset (National Water Policy, 1987). In district Mehsana it has been noticed that the labourers in large number have to face social and economic exclusion due to groundwater pollution. The Government of Gujarat wants to bring smiles back to the faces of deprived labourers and a host of initiatives were launched making Jal Shakti-a revolution convert into Jeevan Shakti. No doubt watershed development, construction of check dams, Khet talavadis (farm pounds), Boribunds obstructing the flow of water by putting cement filled bags have become government"s commitment but if we want to solve the problems of district Mehsana we need people"s movement and futuristic approach for conserving water for tomorrow. Groundwater is integral part of environment and hence it cannot be looked upon in isolation. Beside water conservation we have to look into efficiency of water use, water re-use, groundwater recharge and eco system sustainability. We have to check uncontrolled use of borewell technology that has led to the extraction of groundwater at a higher rate. Groundwater crisis of Mehsana is not the result of natural factors but is caused by human factors. Problems and issues suggest water logging salinity, agriculture toxicity and industrial influence must be sincerely taken care of. Water has to be used for regeneration. The government should implement effective groundwater legislation and there should be a participation of communities and local institutions. To make Mehsana a fluoride free district we need good governance so that labourers could enjoy a better tomorrow.
